LEARNING COMMUNITY DAY

A campus-wide event bringing together learning communities from graduate, health professions and medical schools to culminate a year of cancer emphasis

Wednesday, April 7, 2010

8 am - 6:30 pm  Poster Viewing: Topics in Cancer
D1-Plaza

12:50 - 1:00 pm  Welcome and Orientation
Gooch Auditorium

1:00 - 1:50 pm  Cancer: Tomorrow’s Care Today
James Willson, M.D., John Minna, M.D., and Joan Schiller, M.D.
Gooch Auditorium

2:00 - 2:40 pm  Interprofessional Poster Presentations:
Topics in Cancer
D1-Plaza

2:55 - 3:45 pm  Interprofessional, Small-group Discussion:
A Cancer Case Study
Limited to Graduate (DBS1), Health Professions (HP1) and Medical (MS2) Students

4:00 - 5:00 pm  University Lecture
“Deconstructing Tumor Suppression”
Gerard I. Evan, Ph.D., UC San Francisco
Gooch Auditorium

5:00 - 6:30 pm  Reception, Posters and Awards
D1-Plaza